June 21, Family Discussion Questions
Directions: Dad you have a mission. Your mission is to lead your family, your kids, to know God and
follow Him. We are instructed to do this through discipline and instruction in the Lord. Take time today
and reflect on how you’re leading. Ask your family to share their thoughts on what they are learning
from you.
Open your Bibles to Ephesians 5:21, 6:1-4. Have someone read aloud, or take turns reading portions of
the passage. Discuss some of the questions below together.

1. What is one thing that you learned new in the passage? Did something stick out to you in a new
way?
2. Look at Ephesians 5:21. What is our motivation for submitting to one another?
3. How each family members submits reflects their worship to God. How do children worship through
Lord in the relationship with their parents?
4. What is the father’s responsibility in verse 4?
5. How do fathers worship God in this responsibility?
6. What is discipline? How do we learn from discipline?
7. What warnings and encouragement do you want your kids to remember? Which of these is most
important?
8. How does your family engage together in the word and worship? Is the word of God a priority for
your family? Is church? Is small group?
9. How does this passage change the way you relate to others?
10. How are you prompted to pray today?
Take time and pray together. Thank the Lord for the fathers in your lives today. Ask the Lord to give
them wisdom to lead well. Pray our fathers are in good health, blessed, and full of joy.

Worship Songs, June 21
You Keep Hope Alive

Holy Spirit

Days may be darkest
But Your light is greater
You light our way God You light our way
When evil is rising
You're rising higher
With power to save With power to save

There's nothing worth more
That will ever come close, nothing can compare
You're our living hope
Your presence Lord

You keep hope alive, You keep hope alive
From the beginning to end
Your word never fails
You keep hope alive Because You are alive
Jesus You are alive
Death had a stronghold
But Your life was greater
Rose from the grave Rose up from the grave
When evil is rising You're rising
Higher With power to save With power to save
There's hope in the morning
Hope in the evening Hope because
You're living Hope because You're breathing
There's hope in the breaking Hope in the
Sorrow Hope for this moment
My hope for tomorrow

I've tasted and seen, of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free
And my shame is undone
Your Presence Lord
Holy Spirit, you are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your Glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by your presence, Lord
Let us become more aware of your presence
Let us experience the Glory of Your Goodness
(REPEAT)

Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost
Praise the Father, Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit now with us
Every moment, All our days
God be praised, God be praised
Praise God with morning's breaking light
Praise Him through darkness of the night
Praise Him with every breath of life
Praise Him my soul with all your might
Praise God when face to face we see
The One who died to set us free
The One who rose in victory
Praise now, forever Christ our King
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost

